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HEAT
W7TJF10

WOOD BURNER
ENJOY CONTROLLED HEAT
BUILD BUT ONF FIRE A

ING to Built) un cold
XKrVOVE A5HL5 ON AVER Ate

OF ONLY 3 TIMES MONTHLY
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Insist llic DownJioli ASKLCV ii's PATENTED. This thcrmostati-call- y

controlled vocd t"jrrt;ng henter javc up. 50i ord more on
lucl costs, write meny Ash'cy usrr-- Clean, less soot and dirt. Ovrr
3,500 retailed one city ond trading area truly o sensation. Now
our 16th year. See your local Ashley dealer today write for his name.

ASHLEY AUTOMATIC WOOD STOVE COMPANY
ColumVa, S. C.
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GSfiPfTrlUn JUICE
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Juice 4G oz Can 45c
Mott's Apple Juice Qllart Boltle

New

TOMATOES

SWEET PEAS

MOTT'S Hi Ho

APPLE

SAUCE Instant

Can Jiffy
Raco

a
8

2 oz Jar B

Chef' ozNOODLES

TOMATO SOUP 0 bb

FANCY CORN h

K

SPAGHETTI
DINNER
35c pkg.

Ballard's Plain

OBELISK

S-l-b Bag 44c

Extra Standard

New Crop Juicy

ORANGES
Oregon

Iceberg Lettuce

Slringless Beans

Fresh Cocoanuts

Winesap Apples

Crop Green

CABBAGE

2 9c

WOOD

SEASON
Mornings

if

Colonial Brand

16c

16c

Crackers pk2 26c

1 7 ?0r

Colonial Blended

26c

Pack

Lotus Brand Small

ISlu-Wht- te yc
Burdens

Pie Crust 14c
49c

SPAGHETTI DINNER' Magic Chef' Pkg 27c
Magic 1314 Size 17c

10(- 4- c'" 9C

Chef Boyardee

FLOUR

Florida

Fancy Bosc

PEARS

New

lbs.

riilKCS- -

Coffee

Mops each

Lux Flakes .Large Pkg. 23c

DUZ '..Large Pkg. 23c

OXYDOL Large Pkg. 3c

SWEETHEART SOAP
J regular sizes 20c ba,H size 12c

STAR Razor Blades, Pkg. JOc

Down Produce Lane

Sis

x

8 Lbs. 62c

2 Lbs. 25c

2 Lbs 25c
Lb 15c

.
stayman 3 Lbs 31c

U. S. No. 1 White

POTATOES

Family Repays
Forty-Yea- r Loan
In Five Years

By C. E. Callihan

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bobbin
o Route 1, Aberdeen, this week
became til! proud owners of a
good re farm and home pur-

chased with a Farm Security
Administration loan irade five
yea is ago.

Indeed their pride is jutifable
iu:d their progress should be an

vsi' aiion to lellow citizens wish- -i

e; to change their status from
tei. ant farmers to
landowners.

Since 1941, Mr. and Mrs. Bob-

bin and children, Thomas 13,
Fran.-e- 11, and John 8, have in-

creased their net worth from
$401 to $8,0(10. After making
FSA operating loans for two years,
they progressed to the point they
could iinanee their farm and
ho.nc operations each year and
make subcardial payments
their farm. This happy, coopera-

tive fa i ily have now changed
the1: status from tenant-farme- rs

to landowners. As permanent
tiih'e'is of the community they
n:'e enjoying living on a hard- -
surfaced highway with .rail ser
vice, bus service, nea.r a
church, near a shopping center.
Mrs. Bnbbitt is an active mem-

ber of the Home Demonstration
club and all the ta r ily partici-
pate in church and school activi-

ties and they also own and enjoy
an automobile.

Their attractive home has been
remodeled to provide adequate
storage space, kitchen cabinets,
a sink; pantry and a screened
work porch. It is painted, has
electric current and is comfort-
ably furnished including such
conveniences as an electric re-

frigerator, washing jnachine and
a sewing machine. They now
plan to install a water pump, add
a bath room and a utility room
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and continue their beautification.
The Bobbitts realize the value

of and practice a
program. They produce and con-

serve practically all the food and
feed needed by the family and
livestock. The home orchard
contains apples, peaches, pears,
figs, grapes and strawberries. In

addition to a good year-roun- d

garden they produce and store
sweet , potato'es and Irish pota-
toes, dried beans and peas, onions,
corn and wheat for bread. Mrs.

Uobbiit enjoys her pressure can-n- cr

and always stores 450 to 5110

q.iar'.s of canned food including
a wide variety of vegetables,
fruit, meat.'., sweets and pickles.
She has been instrumental in
encouraging several neighbors to
purchase pressure canners and
has demonstrated their use. OPA
and the meat shortage was of
little concern to this family with
a well Mocked smokehouse. In
addition to adequate pork and
lard they have a beef for home
consumption and they keep from
fid to Oi) hens for layers and eat
all the poultry and esgs the fa-

mily wishes.
After :voving on the farm the

family found that they didn't
ihave adequate outbuildings. A
new poultry house and stock barn
had to be constructed. The
smokehouse and tobacco barn had
to be repaired. After complet-
ing the buildings, there were
adequate housing facilities to
store crops produced and live-sto- .k

kept on the farm.
The crop land was also poor

in the beginning. Mr. Bobbitt,
through the help of the Soil Con-

servation Service and FSA, wor-

ked out plans for soil conser-

vation and improvement better
land use. Terraces were con-

structed and contour cultivation
followed. Mr. Bobbitt began see-

ding crotalaria, cowpeas and soy-

beans for soil improvement. The
farm is at present in a much bet-

ter state of cultivation and fer-

tility than it was prior to their

acquiring it. Kobe lespedeza
and Sericea Lespedeza have been
seeded for temporary grazing,
crop rotation of cotton, small
grain and tobacco is followed.

It is interesting to note .that
when Mr. and Mrs. Bobbitt mov-

ed on the farm they had one cow.
one mule and farm equipment
valued at $:I00. They now have
two cows,' two mules, an auto-

mobile and farm equipment val-

ued .it SlMl). They have just
told me they plan to fence

and cid a good permanent pas-'.i.r- e

lor their livestock.
With tlie Bobbin's furling is

a biiMnes- and the entire family
t:iu- - to practice better money
:r.an:igcnient methods and they
keep nceutate farm and home
records. When Mr. and Mrs
Bobbitt made their final payment,
she told the FSA Supervisor.
"This is an important day for us
I couldn't rest easy until we had
finished paying for our place. We

are proud of it and plan to con-

tinue improve i ents.'' Mr. Bob-h- it

asked: "Can I buy another
farm through FSA?"

Kill Cotton Stalks
As Soon As Possible

The boll weevil has done con-

siderable da r.age to cotton in

North Carolina this year, but the
pest may be struck a body blow
through stalk destruction before
the weevil goes into winter quar-

ters, says James T. Conner, Jr.,
Extension entomologist at State
College.

Late maturing squares and bolls
only furnish food for the boll
weevil. The destruction of the
stalks and hence of the weevil's
food supply will send the pest in-

to winter quarters in a weakened
condition and there is less likeli-

hood of his surviving the winter,
says Conner.

The earlier the stalk destruc-
tion job is done, the better. In
other words, the longer the time

Block Sales Are New Over

Sell Your Tobacco At

HOBGOOD'S No. 1

And

HOBGOOD'S No. 2
And

BIG SANF0RD

WAREHOUSES

SAKFGRD, H. C.

All grades of tobacco have advanced. Tobacco
is now selling better with us than it has at any time
since the opening of the Middle Belt.

We Have A Sale At One Of Our

Houses Every Day.

Plenty Of Floor Space Available

You can bring your tobacco in ihe afternoon and
.sell the following morning. We guarantee a sale
every day and top prices on every basket.

H0BG00DS AKD F,!G SAHF0RD

WAREHOUSES

Sanford, N. C.
10 lbs. 33c f O. T. HBGOOD JOE WILKINS
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Advice Given On
Deer Trophies

With the deer season opening
October 15, there will be many
hunters coming up with valuable
deer head trophies for the first
time, Frank Meachum, curator
or zoology at the N. C. State
Mii.-eii;n-, Department of Agricu!-- t

ire, points out. In addition,
these lucky hunters may wish to
have the deer skins tanned for
use as a rug. b uKskin, gi,ne ,

jacket, ets., and sin.uid kn.i.v
o: c'.iiiog of buv to ii,.!t'' c

lii.se t: iiiiiies to be-- t ,.d .n.iacc.
Ihm'ers should never cut te

skin uri the throat side ot

dec's head as this makes ar un-

sightly scar, on the tmp'.y. M.a-cha- m

said the cut shouid be made
from inside out along the top of
the back of the neck to a poinf
just back of the antlers. Two
short cuts are then made to the
base of the antlers forming a "Y".
Peel the skin back until the ears
are reached. Cut them off close
to the skull, added Meachum.
Skin outside of the ear and turn
inside out, then cut away tiie
meat at the base.

Of coarse, stated Meacham, the
siain deer should first pe "bled"
by sticking at the lower base oi
the neck. This process also helps
to "cool out" the deer and makes
the meat of a better grade.

After the hide and head have
been "skinned out," concluded
Meacham, rub plenty of common
table salt into the inner side and
store in a cool place for a week.
They then can be sent to a taxi-

dermist for tanning or mounting.
The State Museum at Raleigh
will be glad to aid any hunters in
taking care of their valuable tro-

phies, said Meacham, and will
place them with reliable taxider-
mists to do such work as they
should wish.

"Wear some article of clothing
which is a bright red when deer
hunting this fall man makes a
poor trophy and a much poorer
rugs," advised Meacham.

between stn!!; des.ruction and
ihj fii'.--t Uining fro;, 'he fewer
;ti:l weevil-- ; there ;iro likely to

(? :;rt s,ri;ijj.
The stalks m;iy be k.lkd with

it st;t!i; cutui. a iLsj harrow, or
a plow. "The thinq to do is to
j;et r:d of ;he f.wd supply of Mr.
Hoi VW'cvil just as quickly as

" Conner. '"There
is plenty of evidence not only
from North Carolina but also from
other sections of the cotton belt
that stalk destruction is the best
method of fighting the weevil at
this ti;ve."

Sore
Throat

due to colds
Let a little Vicks VapoRub melt on
the tongue. Works fine, to soothe sore
throat due to colds and helps relieve
irritation in upper breathing passages.
To Ease Spasms of Coughing:
Put a good spoonful of VapoKub in a
bowl of boiling water. Wonderful relief
comes as you breathe in the steaming
medicinal vapors that penetrate to

upper breathing pas-
sages . . . soothes the irritation, quiets
fits of coughing, helps clear head.
For Added Relief, rub VapoRub on
throat, chest, back. Let its famous
double-actio- n keep
on working tor VICKShours as you sleep.

EXTRA TASTY BREAD!

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
dealer for the past 10 years.
Refrigerators, Ranges, Wa-
ter Heaters and other ap-
pliances.

BAl'C O.M' APPLIANCE CO.

Phone 3221 . Rueford, N. C.

Are Ycu

Trading Csrs?
nw;Aiti?i.i:ss of wiifre

on ',vi:i;x lft us
I lN MNC r: IT I OR YOU.

Lumber River

Discount Co.

Phone 7(!7 South Elm
N. C.

: ;

TRACTOR TIRE
SERVICE

We have in stock all sizes
of Tractor Tires and Tubes.

We also Repair and Ser-

vice any size Tractor Tire.

WALKER'S
SAFETY RETREADING

WORKS

43S Russell St.
Fayetteville, N. C.

COLD WAVE
TKIClSSUjSHCD

COLD WAVE
Fach kit ennu 'Ml "t.

unces of Salon-- nt:
SO Curlers, CO LS

:otron prlicaio''. octr-lit-

tod complete losttutuoos.

RAITORD DRL'G
COMPANY

Racford. N. C.
; x- ; jo8

First Securities
Corporation

Durham Raleich

We maintain an active
market in:

Carolina Power and Light
Carolina Tel. and Tel.
Piedmont and Northern
Raihvy.

Tor further information
bout these securities, call our
representative at

SOt TIIITvN PINES

Telephones: 51fl2 or 5241
:: : wx sk-: :x::xsii

BECAUSE IT'S -t- his acthe fresh
Yeast goes right to work. No waiting no extra
steps! And Fleischmann's fresh Yeast helps make
bread that tastes sweeter, is lighter, finer-texture- d

every Ume.
f BAKE AT HOME be sure u,

Pet Klpisehtn nnn'a c l x ' ." o uliu r r 1 Mil i eastwith the familiar yellow label. Depend-
able America's time-teste- d favorite
for more than 70 years.


